Kick-off Trays
Veggie Tray carrots, grape tomatoes, celery, bell peppers,
cucumbers, cauliflower & broccoli with ranch or blue cheese
dip
small tray (serves 8-10) $22
large tray (serves 18-20) $42

Fruit Tray fresh-cut seasonal fruit with homemade
dipping sauce
small tray (serves 8-10) $25
large tray (serves 18-20) $45

Hummus Tray roasted red pepper hummus, grilled pita
bread, cucumber rounds & carrots

(serves 8-12) $34

Warm-ups
Chicken Wings barbeque, spicy buffalo or honey

Crowd Pleasers
Italian Beef

Italian beef, homemade gravy, special
seasonings
1 LB. with 1 QT. gravy $12 (makes six 4” sandwiches)
5 LB. with gallon of gravy $58 (makes thirty 4” sandwiches)
Sweet Bells Peppers $3 pint
Giardiniera $5 pint

Pulled Pork Carolina-style BBQ pork with Sriracha mayo
slaw on the side
half pan (12 mini pretzel buns) $38
full pan (24 mini pretzel buns) $72

Sloppy Joey sloppy joe & cheddar on a burger bun
half pan (12 mini burger buns) $34
full pan (24 mini burger buns) $62

Bratwurst halved jumbo brats with sides of

sriracha, served with carrots, celery & blue cheese and ranch
20 wings (serves 6-8) $24
50 wings (serves 12-14) $58

caramelized onions & whole grain mustard
12 brats & 12 mini pretzel hoagies $36
24 brats & 24 mini pretzel hoagies $70

Tacos ground beef or chicken, corn tortilla, lettuce, tomato

sliced Thüringer, Käsekrainer &
Knockwust with sauerkraut
half pan (serves 6-8) $42
full pan (serves 12-14) $84

& cheese
half pan (serves 8-10) $32
full pan (serves 16-20) $58

Sausage Platter

Mini Meatballs

mini beef-prosciutto meatballs in
pomodoro with bamboo picks for serving
small order (serves 6-8) $28
large order (serves 12-16) $54

Mac & Cheese cheddar, bacon & scallions
half pan (serves 8-10) $32
full pan (serves 16-20) $58

NOTORIOUS P.I.G.CHILI sour cream, scallions, cheddar

Field of Greens)
Hillgrove Salad mixed greens, feta, tomatoes, snow
peas, black olives & red wine vinaigrette
small bowl (serves 6-8) $28
large bowl (serves 14-18) $46

Chopped Wedge Salad chopped iceberg lettuce,

half pan (serves 8-10) $35
full pan (serves 16-20) $65

bacon, red onion, grape tomatoes, blue cheese crumbles & blue
cheese dressing
small bowl (serves 6-8) $30
large bowl (serves 14-18) $45

Hillgrove Sliders American cheese, lettuce, onion,

Caesar Salad romaine lettuce, creamy Caesar dressing,

Team Captains

tomato, pickle & jump-off sauce on a mini burger bun
12 sliders $38

Bourbon BBQ Sliders pepper jack, pickled jalapenos,
crispy onions & bourbon BBQ glaze
12 sliders $38

Chicken Sliders fried chicken thigh, American cheese,
Sriracha mayo slaw & pickles on a burger bun
12 sliders $36

Rueben Quarters corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut
& thousand island on rye cut in 4 and skewered
12 quarters $38

Turkey Club Quarters turkey, bacon, avocado,

lettuce, tomato & mayo on toasted wheat bread served cut in 4
and skewered

& garlic croutons
small bowl (serves 6-8) $28
large bowl (serves 14-18) $46

Antipasto Salad mixed greens, marinated artichokes,
sun-kissed tomatoes, Italian salami, manchego cheese,
pepperoncini & Italian vinaigrette
small bowl (serves 6-8) $30
large bowl (serves 14-18) $45

Add grilled chicken to any salad
small bowl $14
large bowl $24

Add grilled skirt steak to any salad
All steaks are cooked medium unless otherwise requested

small bowl $22
large bowl $42

Benchwarmers
Mini Pretzels soft pretzels with beer cheese dipping
sauce & whole grain mustard
12 mini pretzels $12

Waffle Fries waffle fries with a side of ketchup
(serves 6-8) $16

Roasted Potatoes herbed, roasted red skin potatoes
with caramelized onions
(serves 6-8) $24

Cole Slaw homemade Hillgrove coleslaw
(serves 6-8) $24

Loaded Potato Salad

red skin potatoes, bacon,

cheddar cheese, sour cream
(serves 6-8) $26

Overtime

Minis Platter
50 mini doughnuts in our current assorted flavors $38

Doughnut Fondue Platter
54 doughnut holes, 8oz glaze & choice of 3 toppings $42
Doughnut platters require 48hr advance notice.

Delivery and Set Up
Delivery

800 Hillgrove Avenue
Western Springs, IL 60558
(708) 290-0055
hillgrovetap.com

$25 ( 0-7 miles)
minimum $200 order

Set Up
10% of total order

Chafer Sets

Catering Menu
Parties on Tap

one chafer rack with 2 sterno gels $8

Extra Sternos
2 sternos $3

Catering orders require three days
advance notice.

Monday – Thursday
11:00 am to Midnight

Friday & Saturday
11:00 am to 1:00 am

